Pulmonary macrophage growth factor.
Pulmonary macrophage growth factor (MCF) can be purified from the "used" serum-free medium of cultures of mouse lung cells by concentration and dialysis over a 30,000-dalton Amicon ultrafilter and subjecting the retentate to isoelectric focusing. This yields a protein fraction with an isolelectric point of pH 4.2, which contains all the MGF activity. Upon electrophoresis of this fraction in analytical gels, one large and four small bands could be visualized. All bands were biologically active. This same "heterogenous" fraction ran as one band (mol wt 68,000) in SDS analytical gel electrophoresis, suggesting the ordered aggregation of this monomer. This was confirmed by reelectrophoresis of the first (and largest) band demonstrating the same 5-banded pattern as the initial material.